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Our First Showing of

Ladies and Misses

Sints i D
For Early Fall Wear
Come in and see them

F. E. LlVENGOODCO.
THE LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S STORE,

Quarterly Style Books for Fall. Ladies
Home Journal Fashions Now Ready

20c with any 1 5c Pattern Free.

i j-

locals I

Coal and wood, phone Main 5.

PasMme pictures please H.

Dutch Henry tor coax Main 17S.

Private board and lodging at 20S

W. Webb. "hone Black 3431.

Phone Platitoerter 'or freh mtit
and lard Mln t.

Phone Main 6 for dry wood or
Rock Springs coal.

Call at 777 Thompson street for
board and rooms. H. H. Copeland.

Special rates to horses D.mrded by
Barn, 820 Aura aireet. Phon Main 13

For naif; 4 good milch cows. In-

quire 215 Jane. Phone Black 6091.

Everybody goes to the Orpheum to
ne the best and the clearest pictures.

s mat' good to eat. In
meats and groceries at the Cash
Market, phone Main 101.

Griddle cakes without grease. Try
Wear-Eve- r erlddle. Cnl' Black

2092 f t information.
A double boiler In your teakettle.

Let the Wear-Ev- er representatives
how you. O " Black 2092.

B. L. Burroughs, agent for dry
wood and Kock Springs coal. Phone
Main 5

Choice bunch of saddle ponieo for
sale at the Round-U- p feed yard, 212
W. Webb.

About 800 feet of good new garden
hose fur rale at cost price. Sharon &

Kildings.

Lumber at Darr's mill J12 00 per
thousand. Six miles west of Mea-cha-

Oregon.
Klir Sale From one to twelve good,

young, well broken. Jersey dairy-cow- s

for sale. I. V Short, Milton,
Ore.

Pendleton Business College (pens
Sept. S. M. L. Clancy. H. A., principal,
Is In the office every afternoon from
1:30 to 4:00.

Wanted at onco. lady solicitors for
city and road. Pleasant work, good
ti.iv F.xnerlenee not necessary. Call
niornlrgs. Mr. Lee. 205 W. Yeth

for

try, Lehman Springj
Quick service.

If you war.t to incv
Lros., Transfer, phne
dray moves you

in particular.

call rvnla.
3391.
Trash hauled

once a week. 647 Mam strofci.

Meat' Meat! Meat! If It's on the
market, it's here. Farmers' Meat

f.. rvmr.id pi.if.ocdcr, manager,

ni nousenom gooua and
pianos ami kinds Job work,
phone Mainn 461. Morton.

You can't burn slate and gravel!
It. Phono .Dutch Henry,

Main 173. for e'ean n-- m-d Rock

Springs coal lump or nut. It

clean and goes further.

Lost It. & X. check No.

:

:Rose Cream
for

and

a n
If you wish to b

FREE
of those blemtolw

c

KOEPPENS
Drug Store That

Ton Bert.
Serves

resses

Wanted Girl to do general house-
work. Phone Ulnck 3652, 417 Per-
kins avenue,

Stolen from 1002 East Court street,
boys' bicycle, Flyer make. Will pay
reward for return to above address.

Lost Package containing little
Kill's black pumps. Finder return to
this office and receive suitable re
ward.

Any resident Pendleton going to
Spokane and return before the
Kound-C- p cull at Gem Restaurant,

Cottonwood street, for particulars.
5 .i C 9 $36.35 in favor of Nick Pulos.
The public Is warned not to cash this
check but to kindly return same to
owner at Thorn Hollow or P. O. Box
367. City.

Passengers to Portland can save
cnoney and at the same time have an
enjoyable ride by taking boat
rom The Dalles. Str. Bailey Gatzert

naves dally, except Friday and Sun-la- y

at p. m.. arrives In Port-an- d

Fare J 1.00.

Wanted at once, an Al fresh Jersey
cow; also have a full blood giving
one and one-ha- lf gallons a day that
I will trade for fresh one and pay
difference Address I. Gadwa or
phone Black 2972.

Pendleton Business College opens
Sept. 5. A large enrollment Is an
ticipated. Ten per cent discount will
In- Riven to pupils enrolling before
September 20. Graduates assisted to
K posit'ons. M. L. Clancy, B. A.,

I'r'n.

George Haul It.
Phone George Stangier at Gritman

llros.', Main 611, light or heavy
hauling of all kinds. Trunks, furni-
ture or pianos moved promptly and
with care to any part of the city.

Stolen.
From in front Peoples Ware-

house. August 19, one nearly
Rambler bicycle, equipped with mud
guards, lantern hanger, and pump.
Suitable reward for return of same to
this office.

NAVY OFFICERS INDIGNANT.

i ruKcr Holds ToriM-d- o Practice
Hn.jiid s liny Without Permit.

Phone Main 641 Parker's nu-- 1 Wasi,iKton.Tho actio,,
tomobile. Trips to all parts coun- - ,(,,,,n n

quick

Don't

of
holding j

torpedo exercises in Huzzard s hay!
within the thrci -- mile iimil without

mission from this R vernmenl is
Large n carded y high officers of the navy

here as a breach ot international eti-

quette mikI a lit subject for a protest
to Germany.

The in.'tt.T. however, they declare,
j. l ,i i;e!v a vialo Department af- -

.1 ..' .l.tliilt- -
2l E Court street, phono Ma n 46. ,..ir. a.i.i me . 1

;uo uncommunicative on the, ,,., h...,..i,nifor transier worn, ....u.. .. ,,iis, , ..v s;, uovern- -
caire mnv

all of
H. A.

try

either
burns

O.-- pay

Try
-

Tie

Sun Burn

25

of

J4

for

river

W.

let
for

of
new

of

,i. nt w.-- .ol'.ised by Germany of the
,,f l;e hilt t t OO pCl'lllis- -

on for practice exercises was asked.
Had permission been , it was

oiM. It iridcubi. iV wo. ld h;:v-

c.l i. lilted

,;oilN !. I'Ml'MUS HIS IIOMP..

T.n tv tow n X.
ng the big

the

The work of
Hills

home of .lohn D. Rockefeller, which
is now iMider way here, will cost

and will not be completed for
more than a year. i ne nnoniiimm

ill give ten new guest chambers of
the most modern and luxurious char
acter.

1 he rooms, which will thus cost
JlOtl.Oati each, will be placed on two
iip.'er floors.

It will mm re the expenditure of
Jifilii.Onii to make the building ca-

pable of absorbing the -- new apart
mollis Winoill uetiiroying i ne n in- -

mi-tr- of the structure.

SXAKM HJl'Hrai 1MY
INTO INSP.NSIIULITY

Norfolk, Conn. Attacked by a
huge black snake, while berrying In

a remote section of the eastern part
of this town, George Nash, 1 " years
old. was squeezed Into insensibility
before aid reached him ln response
to his cries. When found by John

j Mahoney, on whose farm he worked,
the lad was unconscious. The snake

'had disappeared ln the bushes nt Ma-- !
honey's approach. Xa.sh says he did
not Bee the reptile until It hnd begun

!to wrap Itself about him.

PERSONAL
MENTION

J. Herbert Strohm of Hermiston,
spent last night In Pendleton.

T. V. Davis of Pasco, was registered
at the St. George yesterday.

Kmil rimmerman of Helix, was a
visitor In the city yesterday.

Mrs. Eleanor Kedfield was over
from her home In La Grande.

H. J. Longley was among the
In the city yesterday.

til

Ernest Kuppe was In from his
ranch yesterday to attend the matine.

Mrs. James Hill came In from her
home at Helix on the X. P. this

O. W. Halstead of Echo was num-

bered among the Sunday visitors In

Pendleton.
J. M. Corley was a visitor In the

city Saturday from the southern part
of the county.

Mrs. Alice Sheridan has returned
from Meacham where she has spent
the summer.

Attorney Charles H. Carter return-
ed on train Xo. 17 from a fish.ng trip
In the mountains.

Miss Edith Haley was an incoming
passenger on the Xorthern Pacific
local this morning.

W. C. Marsh and family and Alex
Cameron of Walla Walla were over
from the Garden City yesterday.

Mrs. C. L. Woodward of Adams
passed through the city Saturday en
route home from Wenaha springs.

Mrs. J. L. Elam of Walla Walla was
here for a short time Saturday while
en route home from Wenaha springs.

Captain Charles Murphy and wife
returned last evening from Salem
where they have been for some time.

Dr. W. H. Lytic, state veterinarian,
and wife have returned to their home
in this city after a summer's residence
in Portland.

The family of Judge Thomas Fitz
Gerald returned yesterday from Leh
man Springs where they have been
encamped for several weeks.

George Hartman, assistant cashier
of the First National bank, has re-

turned from Portland ami Astoria,
where hespent the past two weeks.

Mrs. Louis Hunziker and daughter,
Dorothy, were In Pendleton yesterday
enroute to their home in Walla Walla
after a week's outing at Wenaha
Springs.

Dillard French was here Saturday
from his ranch in the southern end
of the county. He delivered a ship-

ment of beef cattle to Xate Raines,
buyer for the Frye-Bruh- n company of
Seattle.

Miss Alice Garrotson, who has been
visiting with her aunt, Mrs. L. K.
Hlak-.-slee- , lor the past three weeks,
left on the noon .train today for Se-

attle, where she is engaged to teach
school for the coming year.

Mi)i;uo mistf.king FORCE
to sixtkf. presidency

Huachuca. Ariz.. Aug. 28. Bearing
aliened orders from Francisco Ma-d-r-

for retaining all of his forme-soldier- s,

Earl Bower, late captain of
sharpshooters in the Mexican Insur-rect- o

army, is here today with alarm-
ing reports regarding the political
situation ln Mexico. He said that he
i.i to remuster his command and re-

port immediately to Hermossilo, be-

en use Madero Is reported to be alarm-
ed over the progress that has been
iii.-.d- to.vard the presidency of Mex-

ico liv General lteyes It is possible

that the election will be held at the
point of bayonets.

IlOV l.LOPEK IS SPANKED.

NAVYiipears
San After

vain Request Emissary
Ralph

Terenary. Ready

for

Howman, a cattle for long
time. They finally decided to

rathe," followed her. Ralph
pointed a revolver at him. The cat-

tleman then turned the youngster over
his a sound spank-
ing took his daughter home.

MILLIONAIRE
IUMW PERVERT

York. 2S.
testimony, tending to show that Wil- -

the aged millionaire
who v;is murdered seventeen year
old Paul l.oidel, a per-

vert, was the trial of
the youthful murderer. Jackson had
given tile boy numeious presents and
money and boy claims he had
gone his room other
:nou-- y which Jackson had promised
him, when tragedy occured.

SP1XTI1P OP Ml RDPKING
IN PANT

Palo Alto. Calif.. Aug. J. P.
Tiistow. of city, has been placed
under arrest by authorities, and
will pending an
into the death his months
old step-so- George

the result of add poisoning,
r.risl.iw U clnres that the baby

poison by accident,
wife and the authorities do not believe

child wee vic-

tim, could do such thing.

Commits Suieiile.
Taylorsville. Ky., Aug. 2S Samuel

Johnson, nged 75. yesterday turned
ancient cap and ball pistol he

carried in the civil war. upon him
self. leaden ball plowed through
Ills lieatl Ilf.UL lu iru. ii'uhtitf.
under the the left temple.
Surgeons removed it and aged vet-
eran still lives.

Steam hammer was
James in 1838.

PISIIF.lt THINKS WELL
OP OltlXiO.N PLAN.

Cordova, Alaska, Aug. 28.
"I am keeping my mind open
to impressions, but I regard the
Oregon plan as distinctly one to
be said Secretary
of the department of the inte-
rior, regarding the development
of Alaskan coal fields by the
government.

I tare Prejudice In .North.
Boston, Aug. 2S. That race preju-

dice, one confined largely to tho
South, is rapidly becoming worse in
th; northern than in the southern
states is the declaration of influen
tial negroes In attendance at the
fourth annual meeting of the Xation-
al League, convened to-

day in the Twelfth Baptist church.
The recent brutal burning of a ne-

gro in a Pennsylvania town ar-
oused the leaders of the race more

similar crimes in the South. The
object of the league to organize
and train colored citizens to use their
ballots to secure all the rights of citi-
zenship under the consti-
tution, including the right of trial
Jury for those charged with crime.

The meeting will continue to Wed-
nesday, when public closing exercis-
es will be held In Faneuil Hall.

Labor HoM'ful.
Chicago. 111., Aug. 2S. Labor lead-

ers in this city, who watching the
progress on the Pacific coast of the
federated employes of the Southern
Pacific railroad, today take a hopeful
view of the situation and a strike
can be averted. They think Mr.
Gruttschmitt has become Impressed
with the strength of the federated sys-

tem and will decide that the demands
of the shopmen are not as excessive
they might be.

t

LESS

needed

Killed. Most of the money, he says, has
Aug. 28. William come from those of his countrymen

Creech William Mickey, seamen who are engaged In the humbler oc-o- n

the battleship Ohio, were killed cupations, although the influ-toda- y

on board ship, by becoming ential Greeks have responded freely.
tangled heavy chains. As he hM

pose for which he came to this coun- -

Goiiiots in Seattle. thy the poet will America with- -
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 28. Samuel ln a daygf by way

Oompers. president of the where he will distribute a separate
of Labor, will deliver an address here fun,j for the relief of the insurrec- -
tonight on the usurpation author- - tlon victims, which he Is collecting,
ity by the

PINK PISHING WITH GUXS.

Pitchforks and Garden Hakes Also
Capture Hijt Fellows.

1'ehoboth, Del. Hooks and Tncs
and nets have been discarded for
catching fish along the Rehoboth
beach since the discovery several
ago of hundrsd of monster drumfish
running in schools close to the shore.
Guns and pitchforks and even garden
rakes are being used, and large num-
bers of the big fish are being captur-
ed by these means;

The fish are plainly seen from
the beach, many of them coming ln
within a few feet of the shore from
which the gunners can shoot the big
fellows and then wade out and get
them.

At Indian river in'ct a la' ge school
of the fish entered a small pool and
before they could get away men with
pitchforks had waded In and speared
eleven of them deigning from thirty-fiv- e

to fifteen pounds each. Off the
life-safi- station Walter Elliott saw
a big one evident distress, and,
Jmping into the water he managed
to seize it by the tail and turn it

toward the shore, finally landing the
big on the beach.

A cottager saw the fish close to the
snore and. running down the beach
with garden rake, he succeeded in
stunning it he could drag It
ashore.

Points (.mi at Father of Girl and Dis- - AMERICAN GREEKS DONATE
After Reins Disciplined. TO All) COUNTRY'S

having at- - i

tempted in to elope with Tessie j of Tor Funds to
H'liltl Meets WithHowman. a vear his junior.

14 years old. leveled a re- - Response,
volver at her father and was soundly Chicag . 111. There will no longer
spanked as result, and Is missing. ; be any reason Greece to bend the
11 was thought he had run away from suppliant knee.
home alone. Ralph paid much atten- - i Chicago Greeks have come to the
linn to i'essie, the daughter of A. H. rescue and from the profits of bar- -

man. a
elope.

Tessie's

knee, administered
and
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by

was human
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the
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the

SI
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the
be held investigation

of seven
Partinglon, who

died as
swal-

lowed the but his

that a as young as the
a

the had

Tho

bone of
the

Invented
Xasmyth

considered,"

Independent

has

than
is

guaranteed
by
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are

that
that
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leave
of

of

days

in
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until

the

by

ter in .he yellow banana and crisp
peanut have contributed several thou-
sand dollars to a fund that is to
their native country a battle-shi- p.

Spyro .Matsoukas, a Greek poet,
is touring the United States and

subscriptions to the fund for
the battle-ship- , announced his
Chicago countrymen had contributed

than those of any other citv and

Yoursell
Money

Concrete Bloeks and
concrete are cheaper

and far more
Make work when
finished and give tho great-

est comfort in either hot or
cold weather.

rheno Black 378G.

Already for the Largest

Suit and Cloak
Business We Have Ever

Known
Don't delay making an

early selection.
Our styles, material and workman-

ship far excell-o- ur prices abso-
lutely the lowest.

Come and Compare

Wohlenberg Dept. Store
' "BETTER GOODS FOR MONEY."

that the amount
hand.

is now on

Bluejackets
Washington,

and
more

en- -

acc(impliKhed pur.

few returning
Federation

judiciary.

big

fish

Hcruardino.

P.attle-Shi- p

buy

who

that

more

prettier

Southeastern Washington's

GREATEST FAIR

18 to 23, 1911
WALLA WALLA. WASH.

830.000 IX PREMIUMS AXI
PURSES

Greatest Race Projrram Ever
Offered In tho Northwest.

SPECIAL ATTRACTION'S IX
EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Concerts Dally by
Famous

Ruzzi's

ITALIAN BAND
Siieeial Rates on all Ruilroads.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Toilet' Goods
We are Sole

and Distributors of th
Celebrated

TOILET CREAM
COLD CREAM
TOOTU POWPER
and
MT. ROOD CREAM.

TaMmai & Co.
Leading Drugirists f East-

ern OiiiU'U.

The Seaside council has passed an
ordinance placing an annual license
of J25 upon automobiles and making
10 miles an hour the city's speed

Whist became general at the end
of the lTthe century.

Get There Quick
Phone Red 3961 for the

I AUTO CAB!
Twenty-fiv- e cent fares to any
part of the city. Special rates
for out of town trips.

BEST SERVICE IX TOWN.
Stand at 614 Main St

Second Annual

NORTHWEST

FRONTIER ROUND-U- P

and

EASTFRN OREGON

DISTRICT FAIR

af
PENDLETON, SEP. 1 1 TO 16

One and One-Thi- rd Fare
via the

Oregon -- Washington

Railroad & Nav. Oo.
Excursion fares on Special dates, ask

' your nearest Agent, ;;

'ER BUCK
I'.ronco bustint;,
iiiul racing wild
Dances, Cowboy

roping, riding
horses, War
and races,

Relay horse and pony races, North-
west Frontier Parade, Horseback till
of War. Horseback pistol shooting,
etc.

WM. McMURRAY
Gem iv. IV.-- - " A':-t:- t.

Tne Most Modern and Most Substantial Building
Material-Mo- re Comfortable, and Cheaper in the end

Save

satisfactory.

Sept'r.

Manufacturers

LET

Give Yourself
Satisfaction

Scv my many beautiful de-siin-is

for- Basements, House

Foundations, Walls, Fences.

Curbing, Building Trim-- '

mings and Cemetery Fences.

They rrow stronger with age.

Estimates Furnished on Application

D.A.MAY Fend It ton, Oregon.

Contractor and Bmilder of all kinds of Con crete Work.

steer
Indian

Cowgirl

a


